
Your School.
Your Child.
Your Voice.

Q: I received enough
information about the setting
prior to starting:

• Strongly agree

• Agree

• Disagree

• Strongly
 disagree

• Don’t know

Q: I knew how to support
my child with the transition 
process:

• Strongly agree

• Agree

• Disagree

• Strongly
 disagree

• Don’t know

Q: Did the transition process 
help my child to settle into
the school well?

• Strongly agree

• Agree

• Disagree

• Strongly
 disagree

• Don’t know

Tannery Drift Early Years 

Transition Survey Results

Q: Throughout the transition process, staff 
have been friendly, approachable and able 
to answer your questions:

•  Strongly agree
•  Agree
•  Disagree
•  Strongly disagree
•  Don’t know

Some or your comments:
It would be good to have Ladybirds teachers on hand 
as a familiar face welcoming new children if possible 
briefly when starting reception.

Thank you to the team who have supported our 
son’s transition so successfully.

I feel everyone has been so welcoming and helpful, 
thank you!

My only criticism is that the settling in days at the 
start of term proved challenging to manage when 
we both work full time.

They were very happy to move from Ladybirds to 
Reception. They knew the setting, many of the children 
and recognised the teachers. They would have 
benefited from starting full time on day one, as the 
staggered starts were confusing for them.

My child is very happy and thriving.

Next Steps:
– All members of the Senior Leadership Team have  
 been available at all open events this year and  
 endeavoured to speak with every visiting family  
 directly, proceeding their tour.

– Transition opportunities, for Afterschool Club  
 children, were in place for Reception children. We  
 are exploring transition arrangements for children  
 who attend Breakfast Club.

– Review staggered start and consider a more flexible  
 approach to meet the needs of working parents. 

‘Thank you to everyone who took part in our parent 
survey. Here is a snapshot of the results:

Q: Overall, I feel my child settled into the school well:

 •  Strongly agree
 •  Agree
 •  Disagree
 •  Strongly disagree
 •  Don’t know

Q: Are there aspects of the Open Morning or School Visit 
 that could be improved?

A: We’ve been very happy with everything at Tannery and so we 
 didn’t visit before our youngest started Ladybirds or Reception as
 we already knew it was a great school with great teachers.

A: It was lovely to see the classrooms with open access whilst 
 children playing.

A: Very informative.

A: Spend longer on the open morning in the relevant class
 room/age area.

A: I would have loved to be able to talk to the early 
 years teachers to ask them questions about
 their teaching styles, how they handle
 certain situations.


